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We keep on sale the celebrated

PEEDUONT WAGONS,

Hade at Hickory, K. C

it

' 'V - - ;
GoW Silver Copirt Gzltna, Cqf

nudum, Talc, Manganese, Jlica
and Iron Mint - far Sale --

lr the Herald Ajeney. I

"No. Lj . Property of ISO acres of
fine land in a mineral district where
the fampnj 23 lb nugget oi gold was
foundi Contains 3 quarti veina,
one developed' to the depth of 43
feet 300 tons of ore on damp and
COO m si ht in mine. Assay give
from I3SS.C0 to 121.00 per ton.

i No. 2. 578 acre. Several hous
es and, farms ; many quartz veins
ana auuviai neposits or gold, over
$75,000 it gold foind on the surface.
One nugget; tf four poundj and
many-othe- r small ones. ;

. No. 3.J C40 acres. I'arms and
houses. 1 Rich placers and quartz
veins. Tery rich but requires wa-
ter for hydraulicking purposes.
- No. 4. j 231 acres. Farm and'
bouse; fiiifi timber, mine -- CO feet
deep, producing gold and copper ore.
Very strongand healthy quartz ve in.

No. 5.kLarge mass" of low grade
gold cart be worked on a capital of

1C,000, jirid be made to pay the
amount jback annually for many
years. .

No 5. j Galena property 471
acres. .Ylein well opened. $30.00
per ton in gold and silver. Esti
mated by English expert 75.000 in
sight.

i

Valuable Town Frojerty

F6r-- S ale.
:o:- -

It. K. Crawford offers his Valuabl
Store lloom 33x80 feet with a irood Dwell
ing House upstairs, built of brick, located
on Main Street justtwo. doors from Mur-
phy Corner above :i3oyden Hotel.

One new) Brick two story Dwelling
House with nice shade, good kitchen,
smoke housfe, wash house, wood house,
large gardcii and stable, carriage and bug- -

house; o$ Enniss (Street adjoining Mrfy Brown' 8 residence.
Also, one nice Building Lot on same

street 80x400 feet.
All this property will be sold cheap and

privately.
For any farther information, call at this

office, or address
11. It. CRAWFORD,

3-- tf t Winston. N. C.

J. M. Morgan,
Salisbury, N. C.

MANUFACTURER OF

To the S erchants

of North Carolina:

I respectfully a II your atteniicn to
the fcJIowingjCIUARS, and the i ricts al
which I offtrwig them to tho trade.

All the arUelcg nsmecl re firKt-clri'- P.

Below find the following Brand snd Pric
List of Fine and DomtBtic ClOAliS.

Ter M

EMBLEM, 33 .Oo

TSIAIi .. 30-0- 0

HEARTS DELIGHT 30.00
FXPKCTATlONv 27.50
TRUMPS I J7.50
LITTLE COMMODORE 16.00
Prompt atten ion jiiven to onlern

Verv' Jieppfctlnllr
1 8 J. M. MORGAN.

THIRD CREEK ACADEMY

r TVrATTS AND FEMALE.
Next Session Opens January 4th, 1885

A Practical English and llcl School.
The location In a small two on the W. JT. C.

R. K., combines the town advantages of easy
access by railroad, and facilities for cheap tiring
in an exceedingly moral and healthy community
of Scotch Irish citizens. The principal is a grad-oat- e

of the University of N. C has had consid-
erable experience, and is thoroughly equipped in
all the best methods of teaching.

Board can be had from SO.OO to $8.00 per rr.o.
TERM S $ IOjOO perBewsion; Languages $3.00

extra. ' An entratc- - fee of &ctM. for cont inirent
exnenses of the cbool. For further particui&rw

11 tf ; 1 a bird Creek:, N. C.

Garpener, Contractor

BTJILDEE.
-- IIaving been! engaged in the above line.

1 am prepared to do ail Kinas 01 worn.
J. IL MICHAEL,

"Verble P. 0.. Rowan Co.. Ji. C.

Job. Eixiott. - WOB TH

Of Atlanta, GaJ Of Charlotte, X. C.

Ellioi&Elliott
Contractors and Buiders,

WARMPRINGS.JJ.C. .

: - Do a Genera1. EnHdin Erjdnea in

WESTERN XORTH CAKOLIXA.

; " ?lijc Scsidcijces
a 8rKCiAirr.

Thm rrrtUlllM4 salt. a aMhed fa a pttrmti rnxa trmrm and cN4r fruit, ta a mrtt4.palaiaUf, Hurltferm. are hw rfrrftt4 fth" .
rf Aimrtr th rfttJ-- t tM4fC.t f :"

. tf Jt. rurmttir tiUi fitrr4 ,

Eminent tbyIHtBi rialra tLU arhirrrtnmt a
new era hi lb atlStnl rlriee of rrwticir-- . tt
furnish tbe yowl it tt natorat salA tUat
sr kwt or eliminated etrry tly . ,

Sal-Muscate- lle .

A rOSITIVE, BATUMI.

Sich- - t, (fiachr and - j
P';o;X;6u Cure.

8ul AIuK-afil- e in Naturr' tvn rcra;l. J(
upi l tlif ryptrm tl:r WkUt tif nt(1, T'ftfer:es iind fniit; it if 1L kitnvk-- nn U-- j

mrnfurull un t,.iuil(t-r;jr- i: t !;
f the liver niu lt. kindrtt biitriiti; jT?T-i)- t

the a Sorption of inaltriHl il-,- hn kr c

all kinds; ttiiintrn rtH tle effect of t ad uir, j xr
drauiat--v mut Imi-ur- wultr;ii Miw(riul ox)(iizrr
of the t i(K.i'i; tt natural hi erif e icr ail rkinrrnp--tion- s.

i k heaiittl.fH, l,ii:oi;Mii r, tiiii.mental dprwlon,flnd w:tl thu effects
of accideutiJ imtfcotkm frm cxrefUxe tutin
and drinkinjr. It in a tor the fetil,weary or woi jj-j- .

I'repnrod the
. Loyrox o.

Beware of imitations. Ti e fctcnhie In Lloe
wra)eri only."
ttrstttut for cimilarntoO.r.VANOVlTC Il.Crn-era- !

Atr-rica- Mwiitfccr, V. O. 1 ox lUi8, vvr
ork 1ty. . .

Mention this jarT.
- ' AGENTS :

. THEO. F. KLUTTZ & CO.,

I7:iy ; SALISBURY, W. O.
'FOUTZa S ,

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

FOUTZ i

3mm2lo H" wflt tlc flf Cot.ic. TUttf tt J.rxo
if Fonts' l'fiw!'rs re mrn in tiu.;

Vuutr: rowdtrrnwltlriiivMiHl pn-vm- l HvaCimi rn,. Fotit J'trdr will nrnt-ri- l ir ijc Urm,Fouu Powder will tii r- - t lie1 nnanifj t( ml Ikand rrratn trntr prr cent, onl mule tin? bitttrr Crrn
and twprt. -

Fontz'n Powder wiTI rnre or jwfnt almwt rrvBTDfKAit to whb-- h Horn bii.I utile tr ihtfct.
Forrz't Pomaa wiu. sira SATitrACTiox.
Bold ver"w"'r. "

ZaviJ Z. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BAXTIJeOBZ. KD.

THE FINANCIAL AND MiNiNS RECCED,

61 Broadway, New York.
Subscription: $4 a Tear ; $2.50 Six Monti a.
A WEEKL Y NE WfiPA PEJl DE VQ.

TED TO THE XIXAyC'lA L, MIX.
ING AXD VETltO LEVM IN-

TERESTS OF SOUTH
AMERICA.

It contains the latest rvporta from the
Gold, Silver, Coal and Iron Mining Dia-trfc-t.

and Oil Iteion$; able review of
the Financial, Itailway," Mining, Petro-
leum, Coal, Iron, j Bullion and Superior
Metalij Market; a, Jit of Iurporaled
jjivmena-rapn- g isiine$r infcrtBtiny let
tera from correspondentsetc., etc,

SAMPLE COPIES FfiEE.

Westers Usrth CarcHaa Rallrcad Ccsipaay,

SaLisncnT, J..C, Jan. ICtb, 1S8C.

Commencing Sunday January l?tb. and
superseding all others, the following Paa-Rcng- er

train schedule will Xe operated
over this Iload ; ,

WEST. EAST.
Train Ko. l.j Train Xo. 2.

Arv. Lev. Mainldxio. j ArT- - Lev.

A. JC r. ti.
11 80 Salisbury. 6 2.

12 83 12 84 Btatesville. 5 21 5 22
. 1S8 - - iNewton.

2 04 2 05 Hickory. .8 54 8 S3
228 Y" Icard. ." 82
3 56 2 57 Jfors-anton,- ' 2 57 2 53
1 00 - Marion. 1 54
A Oo( 480OldFort. - 1 21 1 22

r. k.
4 4.' 4:50 Round Knob. 112 40 1 c
5 27 Black JlounUin, '11 51 11 5J
ft 14 6 19 Abevi"e.. , 10 54 11 00
054 " Alexanders. 10 13
7 SO 7 81fMarhaIL . - 940 9 41

A. M,
6 25 Warm Springs. 8 43

WEST. EAST?

Uarj's.Lamh.

rw gal name Moll had lamb,
i Fleece all samce whitee snow,
EVely place Moll gal walkee

JJa-D- a hoppce long too. 5

. iiurju r '
i

in
Bcoira, Hry Lad a little sbaap,' - "

And the wool was white iutlrcly.
An' wherevci Mary wud thlr her nth amp

Tlityounj shaap wud follow com pi atcy.

La petite Marie had 1 June rauttong, --
'

Zee wool was llanchee at zc snow,
And everywhere la belle Marie went,

Le June mntiong waa sure to go;
of

DBtrracnE. ?

Dot Miry Laf gcUin lecdlc shaf; i

! Mlt hair just like some wool,
Und all der place dot gal did vent,

' I Datahafgolike nudtr fooL '

FARM AND GAttDEN.

A Iamb will Begin to 'tat when it
ij from ten days to two weeks old.
Tliere is.Jiotliing better, for them
.tban whole oata.

i Feed plenty f buttermilk f to the
hens. Either igiTo it in j)laco of
water or thicken it with a mixture
of bran and meal. Thick milk and
8kiminod milk are also excellent.

ji-:- -
.

- i
Onions may be set out just as

j Boon as the frost leares the ground.
Tliey endure quite iv degree of cold,
and make good headway before
other crops are put in the ground.

Weeds are common in many pa-
stures, and tlie best method of eradi-

cating them is to turn in the sheep
j oh the field, and they 'will be kept on

down so closely a? to soon be de-

stroyed.

(Yoa want a dozen or two of early
pu nets,-- so as to have them com-
mence laying next fall,-Th-is month
is the time to set one or more hens.
Early pullets will pay you well for

I
all, the trouble of raising them.

! it is not too soon
...
to make the

SI i

i hct-be- d for early plants. The main
j point now is to save plenty of fresh

horse manure, wtiich should contain
as little coarse li ter as possible,

On the small farm hog-raisin- g

pays as .well or perhaps better than
on the larger one. For the farmer
of ' moderate means hosr-raisi- nr ia a

lone-o- f the surest and quickest ways
of making money in the average
season.

Thero iaa great difference in the
lvalue of barnyard manure, and
much of it, if 'analyzed would show ty.tnat the quantities usually applied
per acre contained really less ' plant ers

food than the common-dressing- s of
commercial' fertilizers. But , the
Totiingofmannrd in.the soil helps of
ito decompose ithe 'latter and is thus
!a doublo helpl ! ' ate
i!;il--- r : -

DlSTRIBUTIXO 3lAXtJKE.-Getfi- ve

or six barrels and! fill with manure
i do this before breakfast take
themto the field and leave the bar-

rels ofat a proper distance apart; let
one hand distribute these, and when
;the barrels are half empty they can
bo easily moved 'up to the rows.
One hand can distribute as fast as
;pnean load, up, ! putting 1,000 to
1,200 toounds per acre'. At noon
tho barrels can be-- cdllected and re
(filled for evening. By so doing, thi
plow will bo stopped only a short

; time. "

, The barrel plan prevents
waste. r:

if In the feed ing experiments at the
Kansas agricultural college there
.occurred unintentionally a tondi
ition. that furnished a fair test of
ithe-if- f ect of temperature on fatten
ing pigs. JLen pigs were leu; nine
were-- protected, while one chanced

Ia la ifto uc in a projection oi tne pen,
leaving it wholly , exposed. In Jan-- 1

uaryj there Vra3 a severe" cold JspclT
and ithe exposed pig lost exactly six
pounds in weight, while each of the
other nine-tha-t were protected gain
ed in amounts varying from five to
ten each; w This little circttmstance
is sufficient to show the importance
of keeping fattening pigs warm, or
pcrliaps, wnai is equany as wen anu
'wViehia followed bv many, fatten

ij before any severe winter arrives. ;

Minister Cox writes from Con-

stantinople that "Turkey has not
Eucn a bad "government as it is
painted. There is much of . home

rule' froin the early Greek civiliza-- S

lion! andfrom niunicipil and tribal
freedom; much more and much bet--i
ter than Ireland has under the light
of the nineteenth century, with posi-tvf- i!

rule in London and at Dublin
Cas ti. 9

At tLj coaacnccnicnt ortno ilc- -

Ileiiry medical department of the

Cent. --I Tennessee College (colored)

on tl: ? 2 G th, a class of ten was grad- -

.irid- - bpinn-th- c larrcst vet Vnt out
by that iustitutiori.

hia "Twenty ,rYeara in Congrekj,"'
thus speaks of tLe 'Old Soman'
Judge Allen Q. Thuraan: j

Ilia rank in the Senate was estab
lished from the day he took bit seat,

iperiod of hU serTice.: lie was an
admirably disciplined debater, was;
fair in hi i method of statements
logical in hia argnment, honest in
his conclusions. He bad no tricks

discussion, no catcli phrases to
secure attention, bat was alaysdi-rec- t

and manly. His mind was hot
preoccupied and engrossed with po-

litical contents, or with affairs of
state. He had natural and culti-

vated tastes outside of those fields.
He was a discriminating reader, and
enjoyed not only serious books, but
inclined also to the lighter indulg-anc- e

of romance and poetry. He
Was especially-- fond of the best
French writers..- - He loved Molliere
and llacine, and could quote with
rare enjoyment the humorous scenes
depicted by Balzac. - He took pleas-
ure in the drama, and was devoted

music. In ashingtonhc could
usually be found in the best seat in
the theatre when a good play was to
be presented or an opera was to be
given. These tastes illustrate the
genial side of his natnre, and were
alitting compliment to the stronger

Oi sterner elements of the man.
His retireinent from the Senate was

serious loss to his party a loss in-

deed to the body. He left behind
him pleasant memories, arid carried
with him the respect of all with
whom he had been associated duriiig
his twelve years of honorable ser-

vice.
"

:'". .'. '. '

Life is short only four letters in
it. Three fourths of it is a "lie,"
and one fourth of it is an "if."

Young ladies are opposed to the
telephone. They say they do not
care to have a young fellow whisper-
ing in their ears with his mouth
twenty miles away. -

The little one made a beautiful
answer without knowing it. "What!
kiss such a homely man as papa?"
said the mother, in fun. "Oh, but
papa is real pretty in his heart,"

the 'was reply. -

"Pa," said Johnny Jarphly,
"what is a defaulter?" "He is a
man who loses money that does not
belong to him, my son," replied Mr.
Jarphly. "And what is a finan-
cier?" One who hangs on to it."

A little four-yea- r old; while com-

ing down stairs one morning was
cautioned by his fond .mamma not
to lose his balance, o "And where
would my balance go to, he queried,
"if I should lose it?"

Gov., Lee says he agrees with
Horatio Seymour, who as Governor
of New York, said: 1 "All exper-
ience shows that temperance, like all
other virtues, is not produced by
law makers, but by the influence of
education, morality, and religion."

Said an exasperated Texas father
at the dinner-tabl- e. "You children
turn up your noses at everything on
the table. When I was a boy I was
glad to get enough dry bread to
eat." - "I say, pa, you are having
a much better time of it now you
are living with us ain't you?" re-

marked little Tommy.; ,

Most of us have probably been at
some. time, consoled in our search
for a particular article by the offer
of some other of a diametrically op-

posite character. 'Have you any
fine shot?" asked a gentleman, at a
country store.: "No, but we have
some 5 excellent New Orleans mo
lasses, just come in," was the
prompt reply. ; i

StatesTllle, Landmark One --of
his acquaintances whom a . States- -
ville man may meet m Washington
City, is Burt. Thomas,, a .bright-colore- d

and bright-mind- ed mullatto
boy who is known ito every body."
He is making Washington his home
and recently he called on Congress
man Henderson and asked him to
get him an office. "Are you "a Dem
ocrat of. Republican," inquired Mr,
Henderson. "I . can't tell vou a
lie, sir,' answered Burt, "I. am a
Republican'. 'Well, then, Burt'
said Mr Henderson, "I can't .tell
you a lie. I can't get; you an I of--

Abont the Senators!
Now drop , theCurtain, --Boston

rost: Also pull down T the Test,
Heed not tne Beck and Call, hanish
Payne, have Dunn with "Arkansas,
and Dibble take South Carolina.
Springfietd Union.: Let Maine ex-Ha- le,

Kansag shake her Plumb, Illi-
nois shoot her Cannon, Massaehu
setts drop here Stone and we will
see about lt.Boslon Post. And
North Carolina will ad-Van- ce and
pay the Eausora. Mirror. ;- -

From EreryTThcre.

In these data of hydrophobia it
may be well to remark that no per-

son who has paid for hii newspaper
Advance was ever known to be bit-

ten by a mad"do. ': - ' -

"Why ia it," aaked Nifty of his
physician, "that you can't prescribe
eveim dose of pills without that
eterlaating II on the prescription?" in
"Yon It right," replied his medical
adviser, Vthat is one of the piil-K'- s

medicine.

I notice no matter how homely a
woman may think her husband is,
she alwayi takes it a gospel truth
that her baby ia the prettiest in the
world, and "looks just like its fath

'

er." ; ;

Sparin' the rod will spoil the
child; jea, but so will sparin' the
parents love, and sparin the school-hous- e,

and 'sparin civilized home
surroundings. You can't raise child-

ren without sunshine any more than
melons. Cldcugo Journal. to

The marriage of the Archduchess
Maria Theresa, of Tuscany, and
Archduke Stephen, brother of Queen

llegent Christina of Spain, was sol-

emnized- on the 28th nit. in the.
roval chapel of the Hofburg. . Thei
ceremony was performed by Arch-

bishop Gunglbauer.
a

Two brothers from Pittsfield,
Mass., named W. E. and H. F.
Ilermann, arrived at New Orleans

the 24th from Livingitonej'M.
T., having traveled the entire dis-

tance of 4,500 miles in an open
canoe since July 4, 1885. The trip
was made purely for adventure.

The fancy dress ball at Shuferd's
Hall last Tuesday evening was large-

ly attended and was a very enjoya-
ble occasion. Quite a number of
the participants were en costume.
The music arid dancing were said to
have been splendid, and kept up
until the "wee sma' hours" of the
night. There were several visitors
from other places in attendance.
Piedmont Press. '

At Zoschen, a village in Saxony,
piece of ground twenty acres in

extent, upon which there .were sev-

eral
.

Houses, suddenly sank on the
23d, leajjjag :'a lake covering the en- -

ttRf erea of the lost ground. Three
persqng were drowned and many
saved themselves with great difficul

The greater part of the dwell
in fhe houses- - were absent from

-

home at the time.

The U. S. Senate has very little
the confidence of the American

people. It is the citaclel oi corpor
and lobbing power. Its con

stant aim is to arrogate powers be-

longing to other departments of the
Government. It now wants to
share with the President the" power

removal, claiming the .rights dee-

med to it since the first years of the
Republic, and never exercised ex-

cept under" the- - laws invented to
harass Andrew Johnson. And these
laws were repealed as soon as Grant
became President. Stark County
Democrat. -- ,

"Theyearj886 came in on Friday
and will go out on Friday, and have
53 Fridays. Two months in the
year come in on Priday, and two
others go lout on Friday. There
are five months in the year that have
firer Fridays. Tho phases of the

1 H i! 1 Tlifiuuu uiiange nve limes - on r naay.
The sun eclipses on March the 5th,
on Friday The longest day in the
year is on Friday, and so is the
shortest," says an exchange, and
which accounts for the unusual and
altogether uncalled-fo- r weather we
nave bad since tne year beiran.; If
you have ill luck during the year,
you can contribute :it Ito the usual
misfortune of any undertaking that
is commenced on Friday.

Mr.' Andrew Carnegie, in his
forth-comin- g book, "Triumphant
Democracy," asserts: that it is in
agriculture and. the industries that
accompany it, that the American
people are to find their proper de--

1 "!.- - 11 V", i . ' ... Jr "... '

veiopraeni, -- not,- ne adas, "m
chasing the fiction; of the carrying
of merchandise upon the high seas
for which they must contend, at a
d isad vantage. Much less should
they call for the building, of war
ships. The present lack of a navy
insures the nation a dignified posi
tion. . It is one of the chief glories
of the republic that she spends her
money for better ends, and has noth-
ing worthy to rank as a ship of war
To build a few small ships and cal
the nra pavy .will jnv i te comparison
an d the 'rascal ly. comparative' must
only make the republic, ridiculous,
for she either wants the strongest

j navy in the" world or none."

T? !P'7T J TTQIC-- I

FOR

O- -

. Having determined to settle ,np
and change my business, the fol-

lowing property is for sale, the
greater part of which s lTl an near
Salisbury, N. C. , now one of the
growing cities of the State.

1st --The house and lot where I
riow live; a good brick house with
ten rooms 18 feet square and 10 feet
hall-wa- y ; two other brick buildings

110x32, 2 rooms each; fine brick
dairy, 3 wells of water, 2 good
large stock and forage barns and
other out-building- sja large garden,
about 4 acres in choice fruit trees,
just iiv good .bearing. The" whole
lot contains 15 acres" beautifully
situated, the ground slightly de-cendi- ng

from the , dwelling at all
points. '"

2nd 20 fine building lots 50x200
or larger to suit purchasers, adjoin-
ing the residence of J. S. .McCub-bin- s

and others.

j 3rd-- f 45 acres of land adioinintr
the above, between the Charlotte
and Caldwell Roads, about one-ha- lf

mile from city, wellsuited for build-
ing, manufacturing sites or truck
farming. About 0 acres of good
forest timber on this tract. r

"
4th- - A house and lot just one mile

from ccntrb of city; lot contains 7
acres, house 3 rooms, well of good
water; lies between- - the Charlotte
and N. C. Railroad. This lot is
well suited for m ami factoring as a
fair portion is on grade with R. JR.

5th 80. acres of Land on East
side of IN. C.;R.R.,, within 200
3rards of the corporate - limits of
Salisbury, with 2 common houses
which rent for $6 per month; a
never failing stream of water runs
nearly central through thisf the
part near railroad well suited for
building-lot- s "or manufactories, Or
the whole a good stock farm . .

s 6th 80 acres on the West side of
N O R R, one and one-four- th miles
from the city. This tract lies near
on a grade , with railroad, and is
well suited for truck farming,
manufacturing sites, fair grounds.
There is on this tract ' about ten
acres wood land.

7th 9 building lots, 50x200 feet,
on Fisher and Bank streets, in the
great South Ward of Salisbury, ad-
joining the lots of James Lineberry,
D A Atwell and others.

8th 20 acres of land on ' the
Gold Hill or Stokes , Fexrv Road.v
East side, and on both sides of what
is knowii as the Town Creek, just
one mile from centre of town; about
15 acres of excellent meadow. -

9th 182 acres. A Tcry fine farm
about three miles from Salisburyon
the W N C It R, with 2 farm houses
and other buildings; one" good"well
of water. This tract1 has about 60
acres of tho best' of bottom land,
most of which is in cultivation and
meadow; the upland is fine tobacco
and cotton land.

10th 100 acres on the Bringle's
Ferry road, 14 miles from Salisbury,
3 from Gold Hill. ' All wood land.

;
GOLD MINE

: 11th 50 acres Placer gold mine
tract, about- - 7 miles from Salisbury. J

Ibis is valuable property." There
are at least lQ iacreii On the place that
will show gold to every shovel of
surface? dirt. There is also a vein of
12 or 15 inches showing gold This
property paid a Mr Goodman about
ten thousand dollars some years ago
by washing tho surface4 not more
than 150 feet square to a depth "of
12. inches. With proper develop-
ment I have no doubt but that it
would be a fine paying property. -

-
12th---l58- 9 Acres. ; I have also a

pne-ha- lf interest in fine properties
in the above, number of acres in
Rowan and 3toore counties; having
good veins of gold, silver, copper,
ron, soapstone, roonng slate; also

a large Vein of fine Jasper stone.

All of the above named proper-
ties are-positive- ly for sale on "rea-
sonable: anil easy terms." All per-
sons who desire to invest in or pur-
chase Will please give

t mo a call be-
fore " 'buying. ; ; -v
; As reference in regard to the
above, see Proprietors Nonnr Cab-oli- xa

Uebald, J S McCubbing,
Sf, Luke Blackmer EBq Davis &
Wiley, Bankers,1 and il L Holmes,
of i Salisbury, N C, and S E Linton,
Ksq., of Charlotte. 7

- S. R. HARR1S0U. .:.

TI1ESE WAGONS ARE NOW

AT THE FRONT.

They trcre awarded FTUST rREMIUWS
by the North Carolina State Exposition,
at IUleifth. X. C. October 1884; by the
Carolina Fair Association, at Charlotte,
October 2lh, 29th. SOth and ami 31t;
and'ljy the Chester countr. (S. C.) Fair In
Octolcr 14 over all ether warons.
, These wagons are sold for cash or on
time. Wc aUo sell the COLUMBUS
BUGGY (JO'S.,

Unrivalled Vehicles.
They have no eual, when price, quality

and style are considered.

REMEMBER ;

They took six Gold Medals at the "World'!'
Exposition, at New Orleans in

1831 and 1SS5, over all
competitors.

ALSO
Standard. Buggies, Carriages,

and Spring Wagons,
'v..'

That arc fully warranted, together with
the Newark Machine Company's popular
Grain Drills, Wheat Grading, Fan jjiills.
Straw Cutters, &c, &c.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

-- o-

Also Double and Single Harness.

JOIIX A. BOTDKX,
ltf J. O. "White,

Lee S. Overman,
A ttorney and Counselor at Law.

SALISBURY, N. C. .

Practices in State and Felcral Courts.
"Will attend the court of Rowan. David-

son Iredell, 'Cabarrus, Stanly and Mont
- -

Office
gomery counties.

No. 3, Council Row.
' ltf

fr SAT tUJ
BY

'

J.'M; HfiDEN,
Real Estate Ag't.

.
PAEMS, 1DI-LS- , TOW, LOTS,

:

'On Vie most Reatonable Tennt. '

If you want to buy, trade or sell, call
on him at J. D. McNecly's store, Main
Street, Salisbury, N. C. 1.6m.

Half Interest in
.' BOST BRO'S MILL

For Sale .!

; I am desirous of closine: out my enter-esti- n

the above mentioned mill at once,
and will therefore sell very cheap.

, : W. II. BOST,
'

ll-3- m Salisbury, N. C.

Higi School

FOR BOYS AND GUtZS,

Eleventh Term will Open Jaij. 4th, 1880.

ITavin retired the services of Prof. F.
B. Brown, late of Beth Eden Institute,
Mississippi., as the principal, we are pre--

to offer snperior advantages in bothfared and music departmenta. For par-
ticulars address,

REV. W. A. LUTZ. .

12 4t "Enochville, N. O.

SCJIOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY, "
'

PENCILS,
PENS, :

SLATES,

, PAPER,

WALL PAPER, '

BORDERINO

PICTURES,

FRAMES,

, CHR03IOS,

CHINn-WilR- E
,C - ' , f

5 .... j

FR03I THE FINEST TO THE VERT

, : C1TEAPEST, BUT ALWATS ;

' GOOD QUALITY.

Theo. Buerbaum.
. narinir-bec- a ccjrared in maVIns-an-

Repairing Boots and Shoes fot the pa?t 23
years, the old reliable John r . lvagle, is
still to be found at his old place of busi-
ness on Icnis street third door below-Ga- s

kills. 11-l- y. ,

tF- -

!
"

r

,1 i

1

!

ItA. a ft.

kul Ltf arv. Lev.

train Vo. 7.

Arv. lev.

A.H
9 40

10 2 10 25
11 21 WZZ
12 IS 12 1'J
1 4S 1 53
2 2$ 2 20
2S2 2 41
8 SI 8 81
415 421
6C5 6C3
7 05

e. u.

at: 4ci .

3 K 3 17 ''
2 CC 2 25

12 84 12 S--- J

XMZ 1157,
11 45 1143
10 54 10 53 '

10CC 10C3- -
8 id 8 13

1719

UtheTille, "

JIomiBy. . .

jHeon Rlrer.
Tarnesville.
Illall - ; '

iSrlra. ..
VVebster.

mThittier. ,
fCaarlcslon.
iNantahala.'
Jarrett's

No 7 and 8 run daily except Sunday.
Round Knob is tiirncr station foi tra!

Kft

- Buy Your Groceries from -

J. Gv 0AXJBLB,
IRNIS STREET:-- - SALISBURY, N. C

'
A full Kne of i First class Groceries al-

ways on band, and sold as cheap, as any
bouse in town -

Beef. Pork, Mutton, Sausage and Fish;
alwayi on hand and of the finest quality.

Hl;;Iop ! loo 2 ; '
On land the year round.
tSRemember that alK goods are de-

livered free of charge to your house. A
call solicited. i , J. O. CAUBLE, ..7 ly -

-- Grocer
-- i -

YT.'A. Tnrk.
A. G P. A.

V.E.3ICBEE.
Supt.


